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TUESDAY, .pDWESDRY, THURSDAYCheer Upi Cherries Are Ripe!
Now In the lime to rfM)rv and put (Iipiii

tip lorn rainy 'In)'. VY luivu ordered it
Hood round lot lunrrive toln und ean fill
nil ordi-i- received. Order ilov, ' mid you
won't, got left.

Ai.noitM NTi:..Mi:i( itui i;h todav

Robs, Higglns & Co.

$1.29$1.29

Th alHtmer Blectro, while return-

ing from Knapptm ut night with a
dancing piny on board, became

'
lu a nhermuii' not, which

I'luiiMul i'imalderhl trouble: and de-

laying the bout for atxiut two hour,
It wu lnipoilhle to clear the net front
lb propeller, and a lioftt waa lowered
and dlrpatahed fttt wlp. Th gasollu
launch loulne lowed hr In.

At yertiiirtay'a msIii cf the tonniy
court Mie petition of John a itnd
other for th tatabllKliinent of a road
along ill) John ly river wan allow-
ed, The court alwi loalrucied' clerk
Clinton to nwlvertlse for blt for rtic

loldgeyto be built ocroaM the Nef.inl-cut- n,

Hint llie call iiii.er ttidny In
the Aalorlan, The lifldge will lie M

fvet long and 13 feet In u ldUi, an I will
lie a spun brl.lge. Mill" othr Innl-n- c

was tranaiu'U'd, the niembor of
the court apen ling the greUiT part
of the ilay nlontf the Neluldii road. ,

II, A. Webster has been chosen by
the sHtc Imiird if fish cumiiilshloncrs
to succeed Henry lUiltmuti, who

W position its deputy i war-

den a few '.'ays ago. Mr. Webster hid
been tinted by Warden Van Pusun
to take charge of the hatchery work
In the Tillamook district, but It waa
decided to m:ike him deputy warden.
Ills salary Is 1M0 yearly, tWi being
allowed him a expense, Mr, Webs-

ter la a member of xtm legislature,
hfivlng been eleeted at the late elec-Ho- n

Mr. Van Iuwn, who returned
yest.-rda- y from Halem, any Mr. Webs-
ter Is a most elflrlent man, and that
he will doobllc make a good deputy
warden. He ! expected i- - biTivc In
the city this week.

The Push Club committee that ll
arranging for the reception of th dele-

gate t i the National Ixilry tt Pur
food Association lias decided to dine
the visitor at the Occident, Accom-

modation have been provided for SO

personc The delegate will arrive on
the atenmer Potter at als.ut 2:15 or 2:30
on Friday, and will land at th O. R.

N. dis k. After a fish dinner at the
Occident tli visitors will be taken to
the Kinney cannery and there view
tlie process of canning s.ilnion. The
official of the Columbia Hlver Pack-er- a'

A sum lotion will be asked to hold

salmon until the afternoon that the
delegate may si-- how fish are packed.
The following recaption committee ha
been named by President Carnahan:
Mayor Suprenant, Judge Trenehard,
Commissioner Yoling, Commissioner
Clark, Judge Page, Judge Bowlby,
Judg.. Taylor, B. B. Gordon, J, B. Hlg-uln- s,

Frank I'atton, 8. H1iinldt. Johti
Fox, I!. Van l)uen, Dr. Tuttle, Dr.

Hall, Dr. Pllklngton. C. W, Fu'.lon, W,
l Itol.b, Frank L. Parker, T. O. Trul-llnge- r,

J. T, Ross, F. A. Flither, O. I.

Peterson, It. M Oaaton, A. S. Hkyle,
A. fkhernei'kail, John Huhn, J. N,
Crlllln, :. It. Thomxon, C. U. Morse,
W. H Marker, H. Kimorc, Young,
fins Holmes, (', ll. Cooper, A. Dunbar,
P, A. Btoki-s- . Charles Itogers, A. V.
Allen. Hiuvlciu Allen. Asmua Prix,
Robert Gibson, J. K. Oratke, fleorge
Nelson, f!eirg Klavel, C, 8. flrown,
John Nordstrom. W. F. McGregor, II,
Wise, J. G. Nurnberg, Win, Uirson,
D, K. Warren, R J, Bloop. N. Troyer,
C. W. Alter, W. C. Curtis. Fred John-.o- n.

Wm. rV'hoineld, John H. Smith.

Steps looking to th, holding of the
ninth annual regatta were taken at
htst night's mee lng of the Push Club,
and there Is liu'e ou that the
carnival will be held thla year. For
some Week pail, tvef since the ad- -

Kr Iti'iil.Hlx-roo- (IwuIIIir, lit-a-r

coniiT fourth and t'oininareN Kla.
No hill; diy nlw. J. DnvldHon, No.
I"1 llond utri'et.

Ic0 I'rtMun, gunranid pure, dvllvwrd
to any part of the city, 13 otml a pint.
If mum awla. Heat fraah candle.
I'rlvalB room". Parlor Ca.nly Hlore,
iU I'omnwclal atraet.

I Uwl) ii ''il l&t longor, It olwiner
and iiiul' It--w troubl with fiovca
and clilinnoy ln.- - than any otla--r coal
on I'll tmirkiit. Qaorg' W. ftmborn,

ont. UVlephon 1311.

WANTKl" & VotrNO MKN from

r
FIFTEEN DOZEN SKIRTS AS HERE SHOWN

OFFER

AHAN
Commercial Street

Restaurant in the City

ii

SPECIAL

SHAN
' Khanahan BulMini;,

Jlie Finest

Palace Sunday

Regular

EverythlBf the

Meals, 25 cents,

Dinners a Specialty,

Commercial St. Mirket Affords,

i

h
HOT WEATHER IS COMING

TRY ONE

,VK' iliulu .Aatoviuu,
TKLBPIIONB l.

11 , j
TODAY'S WBATHICn.

PORTLAND, fitly tf. Hutio
mid W'tiwlil iitfriufi !r.

7-cc- nt

Bleached
Irfuslin

for

5 cents
Per Yard

1

Oauoa Mil fd, grain ana hay.

Plv barber at the PaUuw Hatha,

Jl r shipment of Norway
HltOH.

You will lind th bel l&o meal In
Wis rtiy Hi the Hlslng Sun Restaurant.
No. 13 Commercial trwl.

New "took of fancy good Just ar-

rived at Yokxhwna llaiaar. Call and
lh laet novWUe fr.Mii Japan,

Send In your order for your winter'
supply ( fir, slab or bard wood to Kel-ly- ,

ill transfer mini. Phone !2U black.

All smoker moke Uit "Pride of
Astoria'' cigars, No beltler mad.
Manufacture) ly MacParfctn k Kno-be- l.

You can buy Nswbro' Ilerplclde,
i4i grat dandruff euro, for 7S cent

rr bottle at the Occident Barber
.shop.

Il:i.r strops at Roger' drugstore,
from 1"' to It Hones, Brushes
tit any prlte you want. Odd Fellow

Hutldln.

Hhycle repairing with skill and
Hintni'tiicm. Supplies In stock; work

guuiuiitoid. Reliance KlecWtcal Work
421 Hond ft.

tli'ioi niticr. If mir " Perfection Wend

Mmlm Java t'offee" fv fall to
liliviw you. phase do not full to get
your nnoii y ln II1KM.

Losi.- - Huiuh of keys, lift wwit
building and Commercial Club,

Flmlr .!r.tv return to Astorlan olllce

and reeelve suitable re.ird.

Tin' steam r Hue II. Klmnre leave
rn- Tillamook buy point on Wednes-- .
day, July t'lli. at o'clock, returning

.on Fn l.iy. I'urf M.50, lui'ludlnji nif-al-

Rcliublc CjoocIh

Have You Seen

(i KOIUJ H V. II t M K TO lil lLI)
IN TIII.H CITY.

Mill H IIU ut KMMKHlFeet I'all.v
Hiiri Will Kinplto 125

Men at Sliirl.

The fifth new enterprise secured by
the Joint manufactories committee of
the Astoria Chamber of Commerce and
l'uh (Hub wa landed yesterday

when arrangement were com-

pleted whereby the Oorge W. Hume
sawmill I to be built In thl city,
Work on the new mill, which will oc-

cupy a site at Tongue Point, will

shortly be commenced, and before the
rainy season sets In the mill will have
been constructed. It I one of the
b!gget enterprise ever secured for
Astoria, and, as Mr. Hume 1 noted
for the scope of his business ventures,
his Investment will dimbtles mean
more than appear ft present.

When Mr. Hume came to Astoria
ine week ago and made an effort

to secure a saw mill lte at Tongue
Point, he wa unsuccessful, and for

I a time it seemed that the enterprise
would be lost to thl Cily. Mr. Hume
stated to an man a few days
ago that It wa not then too late for
Astoria to iwcure the location of the
mill, although he refrained from mak-

ing any pripfrals. Among the active
business men who took cognizance of
the altuatlon was S. S. Gordon. Mr.
Gordon went before the manufactories
comm'llee and urged action on the
part of that body. Accordingly the
committee went to work on the mat-
ter, with the result that the enterprise
was secured. ,

It now trangplre that the Mite ast-e- d

by Mr. Hume belonged to the Van
Dinien Investment Company. It has a
frontage of B00 feet and la 2000 feet
deep, lying Just west of Tongue Point,
and extending out to the harbor line.
The Van Dusens asked $5000 for the
property, Mr. Hume offering $3250.

Later the owners reduced the price to
$4000, and , there the matter stood.
Neither Mr. Hume nor Mr. Van Dusen
was In any way responsible for the
action of the committee in taking hold
of the matter. When the committee
learned the statu of the deal, it at
one set to work to raise the $750 dif-

ference between the Intending pur-
chaser and the owners, and in about
two hour yesterday afternoon the
amount was' subscribed.

It 1 understood that Mr. Hume Will

make hla own arrangement for oth
er property near the Tongue if ft t

found necessary to use K for the pur-
pose of putting up the mill, the ac
quisition of the tract secured yester-
day being the principal consideration
so far a the site was concerned.

The mfll which Mr. Hume will erect
at the Tongue will be modern in every
respect. It will have a capacity of
100,000 feet dully and win employ at
the beginning 125 men. The enter
prise will involve the expenditure of
$100,000. It has been agreed that work
on the mill shall be commenced at
once and rushed to completion. Mr.
Hume is a man of action and will
doubtless have the mill in operation
really before the time now figured on.

The Joint committee experienced no
difficulty whatever In securing the nec-

essary amount, the people readily sub-

scribing to the fund. The necessary
money was raised before , half the
business men and property owners
whom the committee Intended to all
upon had been seen. The subscribers
to the fund are as follows:
Astoria Electric Co $ 50 00
W. H. Barker 60 00

Scbolfleld & Hauke 50 00

3. S. Gordon JO 00
F. J. Taylor 25 00

Albert Dunbar 25 00

G. C. Fulton 25 00

Frank Patton 25 00
M. S. Copeland 2. 00

Oflffln Reed 25 00

C. R. Morse 25 00

Foard & Stokes 25 00

Astoria National Bank by J. E.
Hlggins 25 00

J. Q. A. Bowlby 25 00

Ross, Hlggins & Co 25 00

Fteher Bros 25 00

Pacific Iron Works 25 00
John Kopp 25 00
Prael & Cook 25 00
Herman Wise 25 00
W. L. Robb 25 00
Astoria Abstract Title & Trust

Company 25 00
C. R. Thompson 25 00
Peterson & Brown 25 00
P. A. Stokes i 20 00
A. S. Reed 20 00
Will Madison 12 50
9. Danzlger 4 Co 12 50
Johnson Bios 10 00

Total ... .....$750 00

this avi:i:k only.
B'.g reduction sale of all kinds of la-

dies' and children's furnishing goods,
See the large display of shirt waists,
summer skirts, trimmed hats and
children's clothing. ChanCe for the
$300 piano with every 50c purchase.
Mrs. R. Ingleton, opposite Budget of-

ficii.
8UIT8 OUR CI4MATB.

V !. . J.

The rapidly Increasing use of shin-

gles as covering for the walls of build-Jog- s,

both to keep oat the weather and
for ornamental purposes, make a
great demand for a shmgle stain which
preserves the wood, prevents moss, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly is such the case in damp
climates. The need is well met In a
perfect article made right here lh As-

toria. Cutblrth's Creosote Shingle
Stains are penetrative, preservative,
handsom and durable. They ar put
up In tight colors and very package
guaranteed'.

COAL OIL COOKING STOVES

Safe and Serviceable. Cheaper than wood or

gas. All sizes with bake oven attached. '

Nothing better for summer cooking. Yon are
always clean and the kitchen cool.

FOARD S STOKES COMPANY

;'li!ioj. county at once to prt'pur for
I... ld..- - l .t. n . t. . .
i in inn vjovirrniiioiii nrrviuv.
Apply ti Inlir Hlat (orriondfnr
liwduiio, Coliir lUipUln, lu.

We voiy n atock ti very lln line
of ui'u iiO'atN for pli.'uli:, ulmj u

linn line of bottled ooil, uch
an ollvca, (iU kl und iwlUln-a- ,

tnm, vie. JullNHuN JlltUH.

Wntt'i' ( 'iiiHiiim r iihould take notice
thut Tliurly July lth, la the luat

dy on which to y water ralea to
avoid ihi penally of !ii cnt which
la i liul ifHl nil dclliniucnla.

Plmnblntr, tinniiiK, ku and atmm
rilling at lowvat rnti and In work- -
nmn-llki- ) niannrr. Ordera promptly
KXecutml. Hhup, No. Hond atrwt.
JOHN A. MONTOOMKUY.

Thn laqua t'lttared yesiurd.iy for Kan
Pmtro frtan Portland. wWh 630,000 fwt
of liimln-r- . The barkmtlne (Julikftcp
cl.'incl from Wratport for Han Ptdro
with (II cvdar piloa and ;',ooo ftt of
lumber. " " ', i . ?

Divine wrvk'a will t hHd at ft.
Thomaa-by-th-R- t, Sklponon, Pumlay
mornlnir, July IS, at 10 45, tli Ttv.
V. K. Pot win, of Pendlrton, offlrlat-Ini- f.

Ttw rubllc fa cordially invited to
be pivaenl.

Course-- we carry th lamt and
tiet trlnrtid atock In t4i city. Th
tin Includoa birth amoolh and tufted
couchea, whloh w ar onVrtng at kw-e- r

prir than othr dealer. Cliarlr
Hellborn A Bon.

At laat nlfiht'a metlng of AHor
lxlKf. KnlR-ht- a Pythlaa, the newly
elected officer wel llitnllt;. Al the
cnni'lualon of the InMallallon ctrrnion-le- a

aupper waa aerved, many of the
member b.dmr oreaixit,

JoHi'pu An I r iion, aued B yearn, wr

run ove, by An exprc wagon Tuck.
day afttrnonn and vaa badly Injur I,

twn rlba Iw'nit fractured. It wan

fi.irrd for a time ihiil th ""hill had
In en tntern:il!y nu; r., but he la now

in iilmr nlc.nr ;:lcely.

A xliifht Improvem int wua tinted
In the recclpi of large Mi

nion, the inlchea of the glllncttera lie- -

lug mimawliat larger than on the prc- -

vloua day. The exceptlonully lig
run tf aleelheada atlll contlnuea and
heavy calchc .ire being made.

Toke Polnta, which are Kiuttem oya-lcr- n

developed In Shcmlwaier bay, are
unlike all othera-go- od at any aeaaon

of the year. They ar fat and dcll- -

cIoum. ('rnw-ll- h are now Juat In n

and are excellent eating, o lire
cralm and all the other numeroua

aorved ao okllfully at the Toke
Point oyster houe on Kleventh atrtet.

lon't forget the Forester excuralon
lo Scimlde Sunday. ItciiU'mlM'r tliln U

the chance of a lifetime to enjoy your-

self. Tlcketa for round trip are only
7r,c; eihlldr. n, 6 to 1'.' year of age,
rvo. There will be amuHt-men- t for

everybody. Train- - leave at 9 a. m.;

returning, leaves peaalde at 4 : 4T p, in.;

nlvIng aeven hour of pleasure at the
siMishore.

Lowest Prices

FURNITURE CO.
Building

FIIONE 2145 llLACK

TRULL1NGER. EASTABROOK & CO.

SDCCISSOSS TO

THEO. BRACKER
Jobber and Dealers in -

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ' ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR FIPES

vew report of the committee appoint-
ed to invesigate the sitiwtlon, there
ha bten ft strong armtpuent In favor
of holding the ngat'a. It wa real-lii- il

that the work nhould have been
undertaken long ago, but at the ame
time It waa the opinion that failure
to hold the carnival this year would
rcult in the loa of all the advertising
that ha been done during the pat
eight year. P. A. Trulllnger brought
up the subject at the meeting of the
club last evening, and the members
generally expressed themselves a be-

ing In favor of some action. After
i thorough discussion of he situation,
the conclusion wa reached that the
carnival should be held, and the fal-

lowing committee was appointed to
nwku arrangement for holding the
camllal i P, n. Bovey, P. A. Trullln-

ger and A. 6. kkyies. Thl committee
will meet today and prepare a plan of
action. It principal duty Will b the
selection of a regatta committee. Ow-

ing lo the short time remaining. It
will be necessary to cut out some of
the features of former regattas, such
.1 the California oarsmen. The suc
cess of the Clerk' Union with the
Fourth of July celebration demonstrat
ed that a regatta uld be held this
year, and the committee will go to
work with a vim. The commitics will
make a full report at l.V nxt meet-
ing of tJie Push Club, which takes
place on Wednesday night. In the
meantime, all those interested In the
regatta are asked to atrUslance
to the committee and iiibku it work
as easy as possibly.

The success of the efforts of Uie
joint committee to locate the Hume
sawmill here shows what can be done
In Astoria If the people pull togtth
er," said President Carnahan, of the
l'U!h Hub, yesterday. " The commit-
tee was out only a few hour and
everyone called upon readily subscrib-
ed to the fund. The committee haa
located five Important enterprises here
since the first of the year, and an In-

crease in population of fully 2000 can
he expected as the result of lis work.
The first concern located In Astoria
was the universal sash und door fac-

tory. Then the Cuinbert mill, which
will adjoin the sash and door factory,
was secured. Those two concerns will
be employing fully 130 eople before
this time next year. The mill will

supply the factory with lumner, nnd
will h:ive an output of from 30.000 to
"0,noo feet of choltv lumber dully. Next
the committee secured the veneer fac
tory, and later effected an ariange- -
ment whereby the Leathers shipbuild
ing plant will be Increased in sine.
The last enterprise secured, the Hume
mill, Is the biggest thing of the kind
ever Unded by local commercial botl-U- ;,

Tho live enterprises secured will

employ 400 men, who will support a
population of 2000. The rebuilding of

the OHtsop mills villi mean an In-

creased payroll at that Institution, and
altogether the outlook for the future
of the city is Indeed bright. We are
particularly gratified with tlie success
of our efforts to Interest Mr. Hume,
who is a big man financially and will

prove a valuable acquisition to our
business forces. I look to see a boom

lu the manufacturing line that will

make 'Astoria the very bast City on

the coast, for, once the start ) been
mndi?', many hew enterprises wfll be

located here without much effort oil
the part of the people of the city."

... NOTICE FOR MIi. --
,

Bid' will be received by nhe eotfnty
of Clatsop, Oregon, until the 2Ut day
of July, 1902, at 10 o'clock a. in., for Mi

deliVery hi the court house yard of
25 oords 0t wood, bid to state kind
of wcod to be furnished) the same to
by of sound quality, full cord lenirths.
and delivered on or before the 1st day
of September,' im.

The right isv reserved w reject any
and all bids.

County Jud-- n Trnc!nird ntul
Young and 'larke vister-do- y

paid an official visit to the scene
of oieratlons on the N'chulem road.
Mr. Toung providing transportation.
The inemVra of the court reKrt Uiat
the work la progr'aslng rapidly. The
OreenwoiNl cemetery oyae is not yt-- t

completed, but will be shortly, !un
tht two MH'tlon of road will be con-

nected. The sawmill Is cutting s)

or 11,000 feet of lumber dally, and
for a mil on the south side of the
Incomplete dyke planking ha been
hauled and will b luld anon. There
Is plenty of lumber on hand to (dank
a gisslly portion of the road. The only
part of Utv road that doe not look

good la thai portion being built by
he city.

Amor. the Vlallors In tbe city I

Herman ftllverawlfc a retired mer-

chant of Chlco, Cui., who la the guest
of Herman Wise. Mr. Sllverotein U
on hist wav to Davenport. Wash., to
visit his daughter. II states that
business Is nourishing rhrouc out the
fnilt growing of California,
and tliat the fruit crop will be a large
one Oh I year. CMoo wa the home of
th- - late (Kmeral indwell, onr Prohi-
bition candidate for rrenldent of the
1'nlted Statw. Mr. indwell owned a
farm of 28,000 acre mur (.'hh o, and at
his death Kooo acres were cut up Into
small farms, In an effort to Increase
the population. Chfeo has grown to
be a cliy of 7000 oeople and la rapid
ly adding to t population. The
weather prVAlltng here make Mr.
Sllv rslcln' visit a most pleaaant one.

An effort to give a friend In need a

drink of whisky cost Lighthouse Nel-

son 110 yesterday afternoon. The
friend happened to be Peter Pollock,
who had been vagged by the police
the previous night. Lighthouse knew
from experience that UeRock would
suffer greatly from thirst after a few
hours' Incarceration, ao, In an out-

burst of tender sympathy for the In-

dividual who had been separated from
" Imhii," the old man bought a half-pi- nt

of whisky, tucked It away unaor
his coat, and proceeded to the ..Hy
a!l. lto told the chief that he want-

ed to have a short talk with his old

college chum, PeUoek, and assured
the ottlcer that he had no whlaky or
other Honor concealed on his person.
So Lighthouse was admitted to the
presence of hla friend. In his dcalro
to satisfy h(s thirst, Deltack was uln-- ,
discreet enough to let the officer ee
him drinking the whisky, and Investi-

gation Implicated Lighthouse. He was
arrested, arraigned In the inllce court
and taxed $10, DeRock was convict-

ed of vagrancy and fined $5. Sentence
was suspended on condition that he
leave the city, which he prom'e. to
d0' """'" "

..((-
-

The meeting of the Push Club List

night wias an Important one nnd much
business wua transacted. The attend-

ance was quite large. Pome time ago
the club wrote Captain Umiriitt, ask-

ing If It would be possible- tor him to
hilve tt roftd constructed from the city
to th ToiigUt' Tolul liilojT A

reply has been received front' .Chief

Clerk Comatock, who fiys tli(! :mtt
ter will be placed bifWe Coptnln
ttangtltt on his return troni Alaku.
An Invitation was recU'd from' the
Clvie Improvement League to Join
that organlnxtlon. Or. Hendei'sin
stated that similar Invitations had
been extended to all 'ocal bodies, many
of which had Joined. 0,i motion, the
Push Club became a mambr. Mr.
Oawton said that the agricultural com- -
mlttee'a book lew had been doing good
work, and that many rplig had been
received by hint from different state.
President' Carnahan Jtatd tui.t an ef-

fort should be mad by the club to
secure title to half of the tract pur
chased front C. W. Shlvely for park
purpose, the" club having paid over
ho.lt the purchase price, $1250. A com
mittee waa appointed to consult with
Mr. ShlVely.

Itf 147 fVMfefJo
ffi ffi if iiipiiiG

OF OtR NEW

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

CHOP HOUSE

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IrcnO
Brass Works

Cor. Uta tad Fitaklia sre:

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.......

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A V ALXGIN Tenth end Commercial Streets

RE-OPEN- EP

Thoroughly renovated and modernized. The most

popular eating place in Astoria. Opeu all night.
Only white help. John Blasich, Prop., Eleventh St.

The fine Line of Oj aquc Window Sliatlcs we are
clling.at 2" cents?

Live when you live anil bleep on one of out1 hair mat
tresses. All mattresses made to order from ?M down
to $7.r0.

See our Mantle Beds with' Yum Yum Springs from

$')," up.

One hundred useful household Articles at ." cents each

AVe sell on small profits,

NEW STYLE

Castings
We are prepared to make them o

ihnrt notice and of the best material.
Let us glv you etiolates on any kind
of oasttngs or pattern work. Lowest
prices for first-clas- s work.

GREAT EASTERN
SHomqIioh

YOUR CREDIT. IS GOOD
TELEPHONE NO. 2451.By order of "the oounty coirrt,

... ..... f. tVCUNTONv-- ' -
I, Oounty Clerk.


